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IOWA, a woman without traditional “womanly” features. She wears
a t-shirt with “IOWA” in large lettering.
COLORADO, a woman, well-endowed. She wears a t-shirt with
“COLORADO” in large lettering.

(A bathroom. IOWA and COLORADO
face downstage behind a counter,
appearing to check themselves out
in a mirror on the wall above it.
COLORADO fixes her hair/makeup,
and IOWA measures her chest with a
tape measure.)
IOWA
Ugh!
COLORADO
What?
IOWA
Why am I so...flat.
COLORADO

You’re not flat.
IOWA
What are you talking about? Look at you!
COLORADO
(clutching her breasts)
Trust me, you don’t want these mountains.
IOWA
Whatever.
COLORADO
C’mon, you’re not flat, you’re just...flat-ish.
IOWA
You don’t know what it’s like, people always complaining about
how flat you are. Like I can do anything about it! Believe me,
I’ve tried. But it’s not just the same as your beautiful mounds.
COLORADO
Are you kidding? It’d be so much easier if I didn’t have to deal
with these things! Do you know how much faster it’d be to get
around without them?!
(COLORADO mimes trying to move
through a narrow space,
compressing her chest with her
hands in order to do so.)
I’d get rid of them if I could.
(with theatrics)

But the people! They insist on me keeping them.
IOWA
You mean your hook-ups?
COLORADO
Shut up.
(COLORADO returns to her beauty
routine. IOWA takes the measuring
tape and begins to measure
COLORADO’s hips.)
COLORADO
Hey!
IOWA
Oh my. I don’t even want to talk about these.
(IOWA grabs her own butt, looking
at it in the mirror.)
No wonder people forget about me.
COLORADO
(exasperated)
Some do, maybe...but who cares what they think?
IOWA
Easy for you to say.
COLORADO
Hey. Look at me.
(IOWA half looks at COLORADO.)

Do you think everyone likes this specific look?
IOWA
I guess not.
COLORADO
Exactly. And do you know how much their opinion matters?
IOWA
(sheepishly)
Not a lot...
COLORADO
That’s right. All that matters is what you think of yourself,
girl.
(IOWA checks herself out again,
with increasing confidence.)
IOWA
Yeah...
COLORADO
And you know what? For what it’s worth, I fucking love how flat
you are. You know you could wear anything and get away with it.
IOWA
(laughing, with confidence)
And your curves are hot as hell!
(Beat.)
I wouldn’t want to have them, though.
(indicating her body)
This flat-ish plot of land is perfect, for me.

(End play.)

